
VfttHSix* <*v iiU>le.

W^U^tPD Will »lay preen vtlle'
tomorrow arthraeoa at (irooflyflU.
The gome will bo r.lloil at 4:30. l"t
I» hoped that a largo crowd of fans
will take the trip and aee Washingtonwin their t^trd etralght.

. w- Trail connections are Just right.
P Leave Washington at .1:10 and re^

tam home In time for supper. 1ft.
d'cntions are that a number of fans
will take advantage of this and go
towtflhwme.
. 11 -Jr'"""" :<

WRITES AB0U
.. <V-P -T-" '-'ivj.' ^

AND TOBAC
I. A. Blil-fc ttivra flpi
'.'111! Bond Issue for 1

Editor Washington Dally News.
L-car 8lr: The farmors are well

advanced in housing their togacco.
The crops are very good. The gentlemen,who ropre^ent the tobacco

J warehbusoa la Washington, have
he5n canvassing through this section
regarding the raarqeting of the to
bacoo. They say that Washington, is
going to have an excellent market
and that they are going to pay as

njiiclf as Greenville or any other market,
Thp farmers of Beaufort County

should appreciate this fact and endeavorto do their trading at the
Washington market.

1 believe, and I think hiy brother
termers will agree- with me, that It

patronage and show them that we,
appreciate what they have done. f.
for one, will give them a trial and if
1 find that they pay Vs much as other
markets, I will continue to do so. On
the other hand, if they do not pay
the rtght. prices, I shall pull fqr oiliermarkets. 1 wouip advise other!
-termers in this section to do the
same. It is a much better haal to'
Washington and would he a saving in
that alone. 1 hope that the Wash-

/ lugtop market will be

f&%:v. - rew^Hwfrth^gwd rkadfc'question
is coratog ifp «aia. All the farmers

MISS PROCTOR ENTERTAINS AT
(iRIMFALAXQ. V

Alias Blanche Proctor entertained
a number of young people Tuesday
evening In honor of her gueet Miss
tfeta O'Brien of Washington. N. C.
Prtgresslve conversation was the
main feature of the evening. After
cream was served otMr games vrefe^indulgedIn. Beautiful music was
rendered by Miss O'Brien.

-"'** Pfr<, white and green war tite
color scheme, carnations pr*domlfnating.Tboco invited wertf: Mfssc?
Nets O'Brien of, Washington, Maud
Swindell of Washington, Rena Smith
of Greenville, Sarah Pollard of Farmvine.Theima Brayam of Grlfton, AgnesMoore of Stokes. Leona Tueker

i. of lilmpsaai fclssie Qwlleway <mt Oat"
loway'e Cross Roads. Mary Proctor.
Tthol Proctor, Carry Godloy, all pf
Griraesland, N. C.; Kathleen Bain of

Zeno Edwards. Snowdie Edwards,
Milton Tucker. Guy Buok, Willie Galloway.Knott Proctor, Holt tFaucott,
I*red Jones. Stephen Phelps. H&ssell
Gibson ahd Thomas Proctor all of
Griraesland. N. C. £

MM f- 11..1-£- -'-L ^
DELIVERY OF DAILY KKWH. :

^ Owing.bo t\vo a! our delivery beye
leaving, a, number of our subwrrt
en have not been receiving their pagenfor the taat few day». Wb hope
that thia trouble will be ended by this
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James Robert Cwan< il-Ml** l ira lb>
"T Wflc Wilsoa.

Mrs. Sarah Francis Wilson baa an-

XTOTTQCid the aegsgemefit . ot her
daughter. Era Bstello, to Mr. James
Robert Council, the weddlDE to Uko
place July SO, at her residence, *15-WwtBute stroeu.Virgintan-Pilot.

iiito Wilson la a former Washingtongirl- and will be remembered by
many ot our ^oaktaau here. i|r.
Council in a native of WUruiogton.
M!m Wilton hac boon Urint in Norfolkduring the pact yeart. The *

Dally News extends congratulations
y -a- ?,- ,

T GOOD ROADS
0 MARKET.;

<* .- .t

inion About Proposed'
Beaufort Cototy.
with whom 1'hcvo spoken seem to be *

h) favor of sorui roads but appear to
fear that *»i0 year bond Issue. We
have all had" w>me experience In tue

c
Investment of public money in roads
la Be&ufbrt County. We kno^ that

s
'In our rond district, r!ghty*elgfct dolIhrsone-paid In polltax, to say noth- 1
'US about the pcrsnnnt or property-

tax,and these has not been spent ten
f

dollars on tho roads in the past two
yearn Trees toy across the roads {
and .remain there until some Individ-

£
ual finally cots them up and certs
them away. "Wo win have to have our t
rondo toyed off and have them kept f
up by the citizens or we will not, be 1
able to drtve to church or to market.

This Is a bad state af affairs. but
it ts true. It to luftfl for the "people t
to vote an a bond issue when they do

f
not know what becomes, of their
money. Wo woold all* like to have,
better roods and we would all like
to hove better farms and buildings,
but we are not able and It woold be
wnwlaa to run the risk of getting betterones and lose tke ones we now

^hare. X hooded state and a bonded
county Is a very poor sign of prog-
reaa. mere is no cacpcr <: tun

count* voting a bond issue..
y" - LLLTWIefr * U3, A, BUCK.

Blounts Creak.

PRESIDENT AJK2RY: "I 1
SHOULD WORRY".SMITH.

Trenton .N. jl^July 24..It, bes 3

developed that during-the .past -week
quiet Influences have bean at work
taying to *coa»e tho resignation.o4-

ex-Unitedfct»t,eu. .-Senator James 1

Bmlth. Jr.. xa a member of (h& board
Appointed by Chancellor E. fL. 'Walkerof Jetaey to appraise the
property'of the Prudential Life lnm'ptuallxaiton..-'Smith

baa let it be
known tbit hie will not reaign. The
President ft said to retard the appointmentas a direct siap at him.
Chancellor Walker-waa at one time
prominently mentioned in connection
with the appointment pa AUorneyflnwgrai»fthw ITwtfftd flintea

rxt'ALIJED FOR ihETTOtS.

for. in tbia office for the week endingJuly 10th. 191*:
Men.QeArge M.* Ball, Jr., T. W.

Clawson, Micbele Pancll*. C. W.
Morris, W. H, Ward. ' Fy ^

s J
WomtiH-Mr*. William WiiLaras. j

,r;jThe:e .letters will bo -aeyf to tho x
dead letter offlre August 4tB;-*S13,
if nnt t>af"ra.la ealiiag
for the ebOTe. pleene «ey "lulrertft

; p
Mr. .and Mra. J. E. Porter and ^

Miss JJcWilllama arrived in tjje city ^
tbia morning from-Auroru. t %
* * * "
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fllJj BT MATTD IN- PHILLIPS
Bl'lLWNG OK W.ATEIt HTKKET. 3
ILKKIIJA WILL HE HERE AFTE"

*'

REPAIRS ARB COMPLETE!)
AT NORFOLK. MAS

O06T ST.aH). j'a
Th« Inrtl rilv1«1<m oT th« Ncrlh -:arolinaNaval Militia have made- ar- ^

angenient tor securing a newarrairy.It will )jo located hx, the second _J
torw pf thti h|ilM'"fr" III li li llMlir ^
iected by George PhMlIp^'on Water

'

tyectr "Ttila building will mai.e ideal mtu£a~pttCpose.n It is' 45 ^jeetwide and 280. teet^gng. about 5L ^fee: being built out -over tho watcc. ^t'-\»ui bo furnished complete, willL
Il4s£e furPela on »--* *»- laa -» -I

M" *v. uofe signal!ii?.Davits will be swung out from olh<; r< j;r doors, so that the men can. 0>bfaln the came oxeVdac and work In ^owerlng bouts a« if they were on
thipwinihTrt ciThe dock in. front of the building
irlll be'used for the Elfrlda. y/hivh u n
tosundering repairs at tie Norfolk 5
lavy yard. '$7t200 have been extendedin repairing tho craft and she j,,vlll be brought back to Washington rLfter the summer entire of the'mllitla ^
las been completed. Everything has t
>een changed on board of the veetel.Tho crev/'a quartern have been j,node larger and made sufficiently B;idequate to accommodate all of the 0liyJsicn..A saw laauo of clothing
aid equipment will be given, to the
nen before the summer cruise. *

JULY '2A IN HlSTOIt Y. n

1833.Lisbon surrendered to the ii

.*Ptike of Tennlnf.
1847-.Mormons founded SnU L.ake S

City. Utah. a

1654.Germany decided to join the
% alliange of Austria and Pru* 1J

«
S

!854.British urtwi cigcarrefl B
American fishing vessel Eileen
Morrill, causing much excite- it
meat.

1903.-Treaty of St. Thomas between ,o
the United States anu Don- v,
mark, failed.

.912.An earthquake at Plyrn.-Peru, ;a
caused much devastation and ? fl
loss of life. t(

:
*" ti

KATTIKG AVERAGES OF WASHINGTONPLAYERS FOR LAST b
TWO GAMES. w

Below are given the batting aver^ **
tgws of the Washington piayers J'orhe lust two games'. It"was at first 0
ntended to publish the averages for
til tho games played this season, but
t number of players objected and
hought it better to commence with
he last two games, since the team u
las been reorganized: H
lames. AB. H. Ave.
!). nuuiu .: J J
» Barn.s 9 4 .444 U
*JJM 9 4 .444
ioorw .. ...... -1*2 -1*
nabf,. ,."77 .. -* i' .ssi o
"owei! 7 J .286
'arrow 8 2 .259
Catkins '«I
\ Brown. 4 1 .250
f. We#ton 4 0 .000
ft Brown 3 0 .000 P

W*8ton 5 0 .000 V
#<

'INAlfc .lib 18 ^277"*
- .. iJudging by the Dogs. n

"Don't you think a woman's apreclationof beauty ie greater than
man'#?" "No," -replied Mr. Grow- C*

her; "not if you judge by the dogs vl
iey make pet# of/*

* * *
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Anniversary
ISLh CEIJtfiHATK tfUUTKK.NTH
X.NMVtUSARV OF ^KGAM/JAnoNOX MU*NOAV JEVEX I N<;.

Tan Tribe No. 18, Improved Order
r Red Men. will celebrate (be thir
>eatr anniversary of their organixaorlMonday evening at 8 o'clock at
eir ball In the TaylOC build-ng.
The Committee of arr«*fc»ments. of
hlch Frank A. Wright is.chairman,
making clabujste pmpigamna "for

ie. entertainment of the <hiofs.
£hicf E. L'. Stewart will deliver .a

ibrt address on Rcdm^nahlp end ge

icially the growth lit the local
Elbe.Chief uf Record*. W. li. «gevitia now proparing a report to
low the members whht lir.s hren aciaapllahedin -a JlqrabttMii "wgy, attif
ill ehow the growth of the Tribe

on. He will also prepare a sthtc-'
lent. telling of tbe amounts paid out
> the Chlefo on account of the death
f their wives and alio the? sum paid
ut to the widows of departed Red
fen.
Alter the above program has^ been;

SSSotTout, the members and a feukvitedfriend's will be served with
jfnsshmenls, which will be followed
y a smoker.
The local Tribe of Red Men have

een a power for good in this cominnitysince thotr organisation. They
ave handed' out their charities
ulctly but with a lavish hand. Yet
tfelr managoment has been so careil,that their last financial report
sowed a balance of more than $1,00on hamT

NEWS FROM SMAM..

Wo "are having very dry weather
ow and crops in some places are

altering for rain, but cotton is doigfine.
isiqer Phillip Woodard filled Mb

jgular appointment at Whitehall last
aturday auid Sunday. There wsb one
ddition to the church.
Mrs. W. C, Row© and daughter,
tva.-w^ps^o Pamlico County last
attrrday to httend the Primitive
aptist quarterly meeting.
Misses Ruth and-ioHlian Rowe visedfriends at Vandemere last week.
Rev. Mr. Canipe is holding a series

f meetings at Holidla's hall thisleek. ;!'
Mrs. Garce Bradsbaw and husband

re visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs."
[. G. Scott, at Small, and we regret
> say that she a quite sick at this
me.

C. L. Gaskins, the architect and
uilder of Small, is doing some'fancy
ork on the new reddened of D. B.
[ixon.,
Uncle Bill Dow&r'went *to the tam-^

us Blue Springs in Craven County
iet week. He say* the water is fine.
J. A. Hardy is on the sick list this

reek.
Quite a number from Prescctt at*ndedservices at Small Wednesday

ight.
P. M. Hardy has invented ah fcu>matlcgatethaf works to perfeeon.)
Smith Lee -and -wife of Washing.

W. Lee. They returned home
re<hM*)day.

UALVESTOVH POUWRY SHOW.
r* ~*

Ga\ybston. Texas, July 24 Prize
uultry from several states will be
>e fifth annual Cotton Carnival
>en here during the next -week at
©ultry and Pigeon "8how which
>on«4 todays Theeotry list lirtbe
rgest In the history of t^ese trtiows.

3 .W. Feireth W Z. Morton. K. W.
obb and R. C. Flanagan of Greenl'owere here on a business trip
sterday.

RKAD BVBHV ITKM ON
INBIDB PACKS.
e~e .% »

icmpSf

^

PftllDT HTU/Pf> luiIKI ntWo
lb* *' *' *:' v' '*-'

JtlKiK WIXDLKV HAN RKRRNKU
KKOM AXXIWI, VACATION AXD

l'KKNII>i:i» THIS MOItMXCJ.

Three ('awt Brought l"p for I)IsPOkaI.One of Retailing, Another |
Charge*1 Wit*. CnrrjU
Wea^m* «»«! »* Third ( TT.
Oidlmci.

-Xjudge -Wtadley presided at Recorder'sCourt this morning, having
returned last night from his annual
vacation trip.
__The lrat. caac brought up before
him was that of Henry Kason. charg-

w<|let >t nol-
pro^ irltS leave was rendered.

B. Fleming, colpred. was charged
jwlth fflrrvlnr cnnrl»«l«.l rn.nnnn ITn

had been arrested by Chief Howard
yesterday B* » « fouuil
guilty^ and sen fen red to tlx month*
on the roads.
-_j5aa Bocae, colored, was found
guilty of charging more than the
law allowed for carrying two. trunks
to the Norfolk Southern station. He
,vras lined one dollar and costs.

CORPORATIONS EARNER
t $3,31)4.000.000.

Washington, Julp 24..In Bpltc of
teh fights lu a'flicn tncy nave figured
[during the past year, the corporationsof the country have not fared so

.badly. The directors and stockholdersof these various concerns should*
(be able to take little trips to £urope.
buy a yacht or two. then come back

(to enjey a season of opera noxt'wUi.ter.Exactly $3,304,000,000 wo*
earned by corporations of the United
States last year according to statisticjuBt punblished.
The increased prosperity of the

corporations is expected to yield the
Federal Government more than $36.-*,
1000,000 in eluding $3,000,000 of
mitted taxes for previous years. This
represents the greatest amount cf

Jt5e Treasury exceeding the previous
year by $7,000,000.

The total number of corporations
during 1912 was about 310,090, an
lndf&attfo^ 7 per cent over 1911, ami
compared wtth increases of fi^er«ejir
In 1911 over 1910, and less than 4
p»er cent In 1910 over 1909.

KAISER MAY HUE. TOO.

Berlin, July 24..Kaiser WiThelm
is said to be seriously considering
Joining the ranks of royal libel litigants,A story recently, printed in a
Parts newspaper to the effect tbat his
holding# or Krupp stock influence
his loud appeals for armaments, ban
so excited his majesty that it has
been with difficulty that he has been
persuaded ntt to take any steps befane.He has bad government and
personal atta>fBeys"aT work Hading
out what can be done In the matter.
The article says that the present jKaiser, "who is at bottom a pacifist,

gives himself up from time to time
to warlike manifestations, just sufficientto make the Reichstag rote extracredits for prders given to the
H«-wyp

y
raxIIY "TRIAlv T« UK KENSATfOX
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Los Anaelee. Cal.. July 24..What
promises to be one of the most sensational<«6cs In. the history of the
California conrts is on today'9 docket.the def-endan theing George H.
Bixby. the Long Beach millionaire,
charged'with contributing to {be delinquencyof 'Marie Brown-Levy. The
casu irtM prjbably lbvclve a score ot
boaatiful women and well known
men at witnesses. Miss Levy, the
slender accuser of Bixby. will be the
chief witness. The capitalist will be
tried by Jury and the case will be
fought bitterly. There 5a also anotheragainst Bixby, growing oat of
a charge made against.him by Cleo
Helen Barker. He has been at libertyon »5,00d ball.

-WANTKi>.<>AKHIKIt DOTTS. APplyDaily News Offlce.
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BASE BALL GAME TUESDAY;
WailiJagton to PUjr RotocTKonvtlle

The Hcbereouvllle ball team will
play at Fleming Park against the local*next Tuesday afternoon. Wordwarreceived to that effect tills morn-
ing Robersonvllle hat been play-
ing strong ball this season and will
probably- bring their best Ilne-up
when they visit us. It's up to flames
---'"jjr a thing or two. We'll
nXf "N him to do so.

Edgar Tankard cf Jessama was lr i
the city yesterday. i

Locals Defeatt
Yesterday .

. By Sc
Locals-Secured Fourteen Hift.

2ers. Tayloe Gets Three Hii
and Barnes Twirled

-Won another, B'CJosh! 15-s».
Bath was the victim yesterday, j

The fray was pulled off at * Fleming;
Park before a rather slim crowd of
fanatlca. --[

It was a rather weird game. Hit-1
ting by the locals was the principal.
feature. The boys grabbed four-.
teen blngles for themselves.

Bath started mighty strong, in tlie
iirKt spasm, scoring r. tally on J.
Weston's muff in right. After that
they were held scoreless until the j
fourth, when they scapped two more,
In the sixth they got after Tayloe.
who replaced Bland "anil scored six
runs. Barnes took Dave's plate apd
pitched for the b&lnuce of tiic game.''
no runs being scored while he wag j
on the mound.

Wasblncton scoied three runs in
their half of the,first on two error*

ramieUy Ihe Visitors and a couple oi'
three-buggers by Cowell aud Taylor
They scored another In the third. 1

four in the fourth and hammered <

Tyer all over the lot in the fifth fori'
six runs. They made their final tally |J
la the eighth. j<

Bland pitched great ball for Wash-1'
infcton while he was In the box. Only
five hits were made off him. Twelve «

batters faced him in succession J
w'tbout getting a hit. His arm went p
back on him in the sixth. Tayloe'i
led the locals in batting honors. A
three-bagger, two-bagger nnd a sin- J
g!a out of five times at bat is eomethingthat even Ty Cobb needn't be
ashamed of. Cowell nabbed .- couple;/
of flirt?" baggers for himself nnd
played a mighty good game at f^st.
Watkins caught in his usual/lood J1
style, although he was a Mr shaky
at pegging to se^bnd in thrflrst two |
or three" innings. H"e* wjre the life of [
the team, always talWfig and keeping
things "Hjlfed Cnrrow al^o ofc-
tamed two hU* and was fg tickled J
V.U'DKyfbLK AT THE

Xyhk THEATRE TONK.'HT.
Tvr«cr-f..v. " ** '

dfnres
an excellent vaudeville act ami

s feature class of motion picture* beyondpar.
.Alius Mil/In Admont, a extra"crcvcr
singing comedienne, featuring violin
imitations, and Miss May Mulligan, c
clever singing, talking and. dancing
comedienne, head the list as vaudevilleartists.
The nhove mnr t iohe.-l i

artists open ar the Lyric tonight for
a tluee-day engagement and they
firry atitti.Utetn a.reputation. r;

pleasingtjic most severe critics.
"the motion picture program feature,a three reel subject, ".Noire

Dame" De Paris, made by the Pnthe
players and one of the most beautiful
hand colored dramatic subjects ever
shown here. The prices of admission
will be 10 and 20 cents.

* * *
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BuiB, s^u»n.

The schooner, Lovett D.-Cobb of
Lxttora. Captain Robert Thompson,I vac washed ashore on the south side
>f Ocracoqe Island Monday numberof passengers were on board.I 'cptain Thompson had thrown over JLis anchor and was waiting for 4I .quail to pass over. Tha boat was <1I gradually drawn, to tlie shore and II grounded about twenty feet from

I and. She was not damaged to anyI treat extent and was dragged off thisInornSng.

Ud. Bath
IA ftemnnn
lore of 15-9
___^sa. ; j
QOW'll Gets two Three BagisOut Five. Bland, Tayloe
for Home Team.

v|
lhat he tried to get up to but out of
lis turn.. Old Herman was right there -4
when It came to nubblug flies in can- .-ire.Elbert Weston, who woa put lnoright field, took two hits for him*elfuui 01 three uines_up and ran the
tiaBeK like n flash. Red Davenport
led the visitors in hitting. Barnes "t
tlso knocked cut two tfto-baggers, [$>tnd fielded his position in big league
style. He's made a big hit here.

The Sumiuury.
Bath: AB. H. E.
Javenport, c ft 2 0
ryer, p -ft o l
Brown. J., If. .. .. .. ..H 1 0
Brown, p.. 88. ..'! ft o 4
Wallace. If 3 1 0
Bridgers, 2b f 5 1 1
Jytler, cf.: .'.ft X
jjpylord, 3b; 3 1 t)
Edmunson, lb ft 2 "2

vj
Tumlll 44 t I

4.

Washington: 'AH. H. E.
Harrow, ef. ' c " n

Watkint, c. . .v.-r- .T'T £ t
~~

Barnes, p£2b 5 2 1 '"**

Cowelt, It*. .7~.T: 4 i 'l
rayloe. 3b. .. . ^ ..yC. . '.5 3 4
Walker, as 4 . . 4 o d
1. Weston, rf 4 0 1
E. Weston, rf. . . 3 2 1
3. Weston, \t/ 5 0 0*
Bland, p. . / 3 1 0

Total^\ 43 14 10
fcyfre by innings: R

BiM , 1A" °nf »"" * *
warhiEfrt.cn .. ..301 460 01*.15
* Hits, off Bland 5. off Tajrloe 3. off
Barnes 1. Struck out, by Bath pitchersT, by Bland 8. by Tayloa 1. by
Barnes 4. Three-base hits. Cowell
(2), Tayloe. Tvyo-baae hita.-Edmunsoii.Carrot, P.arnes (2 I, Tayloe, E.

Weston.Umpires. Warren and Wallace.Time of g'nme. 2 hours and 20
ntisutes.

evenT
Explained Fully on Double Page

AtLin This Issue.

v.t.iu to win >15.00? Not
on.y ran you win this amount, bu#

Washington's leading merchants
ere offering you the best values in
:h?'r ttrr^s for one day, Friday, July
25:hl""A~great opportunity is offered *

ft'ou; one that you cannot afford to
lrrv.fr. artIt ninro than pn^r »nw iw «

[visit earb rtore tomorrow and^ ex- B
amine their special offerings. See ad
on iaciflo pe£es. '£m

ANNUAL CONVENTION.
Albany, N. Y., July 24..Municipal,

problems will be discussed and an effortmado to form an interstate ortmsatloa at the annual convention
of the City Clerk's Association which
opened hc.re^ today. A nuntber of
crV.t 'r js...other cities are present

u> help Xofia vie interstate association.

Open


